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Yongmoon Kim (NJ Atty. ID #026122011) 
Email: ykim@kimlf.com 
Pliilip D. Stem (NJ Atty. ID #045921984) 
rmail: pstern@lcimlf.com 
KIM LAw FIRM LLC 
411 Hackensack Avenue, Suite 701 
I-Iacl<ensack, New Jersey 07601 
Telephone & Fax (201) 273-7117 

Attorneys for^ Plaintiff Terry Algranati 

TER.RY ALGRANATI, on behalf of hirnself ancl 
those sinzilarly siti.rated, 

Plaintiff, 

vs. 

MIDLAND CREDIT MANAGEMENT, INC.; 
and JOHN DOES 1 to 10, 

Defendants. 

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY 
LAW DIVISION: HUDSON COUNTY 

Civil Action 

Docket No. HUD-L-2066-22 

SUMMONS 

Fi-om The State of New Jersey To The Defendant(s) Named Above: 

The plaintiff, named above, has filed a lawsuit against you in the Superior Court of New 
Jersey. The complaint attached to this summons states the basis for this lawsuit. If you dispute 
this complaint, you or your attorney must file a written answer or motion and proof of service 
with the deputy clerk of the Superior Court in the cotnity listed above within 35 days from the 
date you i-eceived this summons, not counting the date you received it. (A directoiy of the 
addresses of each deputy clerk of the Superior Court is available in the Civil Division 
Management Office in the county listed above and online at 
http://www.judiciaiy.state.nj.us/prose/10153_deptyclerklawref.pdf.) If the complaint is one in 
foreclosure, then you must file your written answer or motion and proof of service with the Clerk 
of the Superior Court, Hughes Justice Complex, P.O. Box 971, Trenton, NJ 08625-0971. A filing 
fee payable to the Treasurer, State of New Jersey and a completed Case Infonnation Statement 
(available fi•om the deputy clerk of the Superior Court) must accompany your answer or motion 
when it is filed. You inust also send a copy of your answer or motion to plaintiffs' attorneys 
whose names and addresses appear above, or to plaintiffs, if no attorney is nained above. A 
telephone call will not protect your rights; you must file and sei-ve a written answer or motion 
(witli fee of $175.00 and completed Case Information Statement) if you want the court to hear 
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your defense. 

If you do not file and serve a written answer or niotion within 35 days, the court niay 
enter a judgment against you for the relief plaintiffs demands, plus interest and costs of suit. If 
judgment is entered against you, the Sheriff may seize your money, wages or property to pay all 
oi-  part of the judgment. 

If you cannot afford an attorney, you may call the Legal Services office in the county 
where you live or the Legal Services of New Jersey Statewide Hotline at 1-888-LSNJ-LAW (1- 
888-576-5529). If you do not have an attorney and are not eligible for free legal assistance, you 
may obtain a referral to an attorney by calling one of the Lawyer Referral Services. A directory 
with contact information for local Legal Services Offices and Lawyer Referral Services is 
available in the Civil Division Management Office in the county listed above and online at 
http://www.judiciary.state.ni.us/prose/10153 deptyclerklawref.pdf. 

Dated: June 29, 2022 

Name of Defeiidant to be served: 

Address of Defendant to be served 

/s/Michelle M. Smith 
Michelle M. Sniith 
Clerk of the Superior Court of New Jersey 

Midland Credit Management, Inc. 

c/o Corporation Service Company 
Princeton Soutli Corporate Center 
100 Charles Ewing Boulevard, Suite 160 
Ewing, New Jersey 08628 
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Yongmoon Kim (NJ Atty. ID #02612201 1) 

Email: ykim a kimlf.com 
Philip D. Stern (NJ Atty. ID #045921984) 
Email: psternCy),kimlf.com 
KiNt LAw Fi►tM LLC 
411 Hacl<ensack Avenue, Suite 701 
Hacicensack, New Jersey 07601 
Telephone & Fax (201) 273-71 17 

Auorneys for Plainliff Terry Algranati 

TERRY ALGRANATI, on behctlf of himself and 
those si»iilarly silitated, 

Plaintiff, 

vs. 

MIDLAND CREDIT MANAGEMENT. INC.: 
and JOHN DOES I to 10, 

De.fendants. 

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY 
LAW DIVISION: HUDSON COUNTY 

Civil Action 

Docket No. 

CLASS ACTION COMPLAINT 
and JUIZY DEMAND 

Plaintiff Terry Algranati, individually and on behalf of those similarly situated, by way of 

Class Action Complaint against Defendant Midland Credit Management, Inc., and John Does 1 

to 10, state: 

NATIJRE OF THE CASE 

I. This is a putative class action arising from Defendant, Midland Credit 

Management, Inc.'s unlawfut disclosure of private financial inforrnation to third parties without 

the prior consent of the consumers. 

2. The Fair Debt Collection Practices Act prohibits the disclosure of information to 

third parties to preven.t identity theft and invasions of privacy. As the National Consunier Law 

Center put it eloquently: 

As the world has gone digital, consumers' records, both financial 
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and othei-wise, are increasingly vulnerable to exposure. Transactions 

that were once fleeting, recorded only on paper and filed in some 
cabinet, or perhaps reduced to microfiche, are now but mouse-clicks 
away from duplication and dissemination. 

Unregulated databases, escalating numbers of inergers, and the 
proliteration ot' intbrmation brokers—private investigators who 

specialize in obtaining computerized records—all threaten privacy. 
As was noted in Congress, "databases of personal identifiable 
information are inereasingly prime targets of hackers, identity 
thieves, rogue employees, and other criminals, including organized 
and sophisticated criminal operations." 

The internet raises particular privacy concerns, as information sent 
over the World Wide Web may pass tht•ough dozens of diffei•ent 
computer systems, each of wlhich can snatch and hold the 
information in its coffers. In addition, website owners can track 
consume.rs' online be.liavior and gather information about their 

preferences, often without their knowledge. Web bugs, or tiny 
graphics that are put into web pages and e-mails, can monitor who 
views the information. Clickstream data can tell website owners 

which pages of the site were viewed and for how long. "Cookies" 
dropped onto a computer may not identify the user by name but do 
identify the particular coniputcr, whicli allrrws an i►rterested party tu 

assemble a great deal of information about that computer's user. 

Financial information is especially sensitive, able to reveal not .just 
a consumer's standard of living and debt load, but also personal 
preferences and lifestyle details ranging from books bought to 
prescriptions purchased. In Califr~rnza Bankers Ass'n v. Shultz, 
Justice Powell pointed out that "[f]inancial transactions can reveal 
mtich about a person's activities, associations, and beliefs." Justice 
Douglas elaborated further: 

A checking account ...[mlay well record a citizen's activities, 
opinion, and beliefs as fully as transcripts of his telephone 
conversations ... In a sense a person is defined by the checks he 
writes. By examining them the agents get to know his doctors, 
lawyers, creditors, political allies, social connections, religious 
aftiliation, educational interests, the papers and magazines he reads, 
and so on ad infinitum. 

The same can be said of credit card cliarges, debit purcliases, and 
onlinc transactions. Forty years latcr, thc dctails of tllcsc rcvcaling 

consumer activities are easily collected, compiled, analyzed, and 
accessed, and thus liave created a lucrative rnarket for their trade. 
One industry leader arriung data aggrcgatiun corrrpanies, Acxiorrr, 
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advertises that it has data on 2.5 billion consumers. Acxiom claims 
that one of its products covering American consumers has data on 
250 million consumers, offering data not just on individual 
demographics, but also household clharacteristics, financial 
information, life events, major purchases, and behavior, all ofwhich 

allows for targeted marketing. Experian reports that it manages data 
on rnore than 300 million consumers and 126 million households, 
while Equifax clainis a database of over 115 million U.S: 

households distributed over 150 different segment groups, which 
can be used to predict behavior. In 2017, Equifax suffered a data 
breach that involved the personal data on nearly half the United 

States population being stolen, a breach that a Congressional 
conimittee found to have been "entirely preventable." In 2014, the 
Federal Trade Commission tiled a complaint against another data 

broker that allegedly bought the payday loan applications of 
consttmers and tihen sold the information to marketers with no 
legitimate need for it, leading some scamme •s among them to debit 
millions from the c.onsumers' accounts. 

National Consumer Law Center, Fair Credit Reporting (9th ed. 2017) § 18.1, updated at 

www.ncic.org/library (footnotes omitted and alterations in original) (attached as ExhihitA). 

3. For exaniple, in enacting the FDCPA, Congress found "abundant evidence of llic 

use of abusive, deceptive, and unfair debt collection practices by many debt collectors. Abusive 

debt collection practices contribute to the number of personal bankruptcies, to marital instability, 

to the loss of jobs, and to invasions of individual privacy. 15 U.S.C. 5 1692(a). ,See also 

Dolrglcrss v. Convergent Outsotircing, 765 F.3d 299, 303-04 (3d Cir. 2014) ("The disclosure of 

[the consumer's] account number raises these privacy concei•ns. The account number is a core 

piece of inforniation pertaining to [the consumer's] status as a debtor and Convergent's debt 

collection effort. Disclosed to the public, it could be used to expose her financial predicament. 

Because C:onvergent's disclosure implicates core privacy concerns, it cannot be deemed 

benign.") 

4. Dcspite the Douglass ruling, Dcfcndant eontinues to misuse and unlawfully 

disclose private financial information about consumers to third-parties. 
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5. Dcfendant's disclosuw-e of sensitive financial information to third parties is an act 

consistent witli a course of conduct and practice which was eitlier designed to, or had as its 

natural consequence, an attempt to obtain money from constimers through the use of false, 

misleading, deceptive, abusive, untair, unconscionable, and unlawtul conduct prohibited by 

common law anci statutory law including, but not limited to, the Consumer Fraud Act ("CFA"), 

N.J.S.A. 56:8-1, et seq., and the Fair Debt Collection Practices Act ("FDCPA"), 15 U.S.C. §§ 

1692, et seg. 

6. Defendant is subject to strict liability under the FDCPA for the prohibited 

communication with third parties "without the prior consent of the consumer given directly to the 

debt collector ... in connection with the collection of [the] debt, with any person other than the 

consumer ...." 15 U.S.C. § 1692c(b). See also, 15 U.S.C, yS' 1692d(3). 

7. Thus, Plaintiff brings this class action for damages against Defendant arising from 

Defendant's unlawfut disclosure of sensitive and confidential persotial identifying and flnancial 

iiiformation, when attempting to collect debts from New Jersey consumers. 

8. Defendant is subject to strict liability under the FDCPA for communicating with 

third parties "without the prior consent of the consLnnet• given directly to the debt collector ... in 

connection with the collection of [the] debt, with any person other than the consumer ...." 

.TURISDICTION AND VENUG 

9. Venue is proper in Hudson County because Defendant regularly conducts 

btisiness there, including the collection of debts against New Jersey residents residing in Hudson 

County. 

PARTIGS 

10. Plaintiff, Terry Algranati ("Algranati'"), is a natural person. 

11. At all times relevant to this lawsuit, Plaintiff was a citizen of the State of New 
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- - - - -- - -- ---- - --- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Jersey. 

12. Defendant, Midland Credit Management, Inc. ("Defendant" or "MCM") is a 

collection agency with an office located at 350 Camino De La Reina, Suite 300, San Diego, 

CaliYornia 92108. 

13. Defendarits John Does 1 to 10 are natural persons and/or business entities all of 

whom reside or are located within the United States and personally created, instituted and, witli 

knowledge that such practices were contrary to law, acted consistent with and oversaw policies 

and procedures used by the employees of Defendant that are the subject of this Complaint. Those 

defendants personally control the illegal acts, policies, and practices utilized by Defendant and, 

therefore, are personally liable for all of the wrongdoing alleged in this Complaint. Those 

tictitious names of individuals and businesses alleged for the purpose of substituting names of 

defendants whose identity will be disclosed in discovery and should be made parties to this 

action. 

14. Some or all of John Does 1-10 set the policies and practices complained of herein. 

15. Some orall ofJohn Does 1-10 were actively engaged in the practices complained 

of herein. 

16. In this pleading, "Defendants" in the plural refers to all Defendants. 

I+'ACTUAL ALLEGATIONS 

A. Allegations Regarding Defendant's Practices Generally 

17. MCM rebularly collects or attempts to collect debts that are past due. 

18. MCM regularly collects or attempts to collect debts allegedly owed to others 

which were incurred primarily for personal, family or household purposes. 

19. MCM is in the business of collecting debts or alleged debts of natu,•al persons 

rvhich arisc from transactions which are primcirily for personal, family, or houschold purposcs. 
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20. MCM's principal purpose is to collect debts that are (a) owed to others by natuw-al 

persons. (b) past due, and (c) were incurred by those natural persons primarily for personal, 

family or household purposes. 

21. Such debts are placed with MCM tor the purpose of providing collection services. 

22. The debts which MCM attempted to collect Crom Plaintiff and each meinber of 

the Class Nvere placed with MCM subject to a written agreement governing the scope and nature 

ol' MCM's collection services. 

23. When providing its collection services, MCM uses the mails, telephone, the 

internet and other instruments of interstate commerce in engaging in the business of collecting 

defaulted debts or alleged debts of natural persons which arise from transactions which are 

primarily foa-  personal, family, or household purposes. 

24. MCM is a collection agency. 

B. The Debt 

25. MCM has asserted that Algranati allegedly inCirred or owed a certain financial 

obligation arising out of a personal account. 

26. The debt ("Debt") arose from one or more transactions whicli were primarily for 

Algranati's personal, family or household purposes. 

27. This account was assigned to MCM for collection. 

28. MCM contends that the account is past due and in default. 

29. The account was allegedly past due and in default at the time it was placed with or 

assigned to MCM for collection. 

30. In an attempt to collect the Debt, MCM mailed a collection letter to Algranati on 

June 24, 2021 ("6/24/21 Letter"), August 7, 2021 ("8/7/21 Letter"'), February 15, 2022  

Lcllcr"), March 30, 2022 ("3/30/22 Letter"), ancJ May 11, 2022 ("5/1 l/22 Letter"). 

C 
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31 . A true copy of the 6/24/21 Letter, 8/7/21 Letter, 2/15/22 Letter, 3/30/22 Letter, 

and 5/1 1/22 Letter but with redactions, are attached as Exhihit B. 

32. MCM caused the MCM Letters i  to be mailed to Plaintiff in connection with its 

attempt to collect an alleged past due balance trom him. 

33. The MCM Letters included information about a specific Debt which MCM sought 

to collect. 

34. This Debt was placed with MCM for collection. 

35. MCM contends that the Debt is past due and in default. 

36. At the time the Debt was placed with MCM for collection, the Debt was in default 

and past due. 

37. Algranati received and reviewed the MCM Letters. 

C. The Disclosure to a Third Party and Publication of List of Debtors 

38. Algranati never consented to Defendant communicating any information 

regarding the Debt to anyone. 

39. On information and belief, MCM did not draft, print, address, or mail the MCM 

Letters but, instead, MCM entered into one or more contracts with an unrelated business firm 

which provides printing, addressing, and mailing services sonietimes called a"letter vendor." 

40. On information and belief, MCM's letter vendor is not MCM's corporate parent, 

subsidiary, under common ownership with MCM, business partner, or joint venturer but is, 

instead, a third-party letter vendor service provider. 

41. On information and belief, the contract between MClV1 and the third-party letter 

vendor governs the drafting, printing, addressing, and mailing of MCM's collection letters 

'"MCM Letters" refer to the letters attached as Exhibit B. 
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including the MCIWI Letters. In pai-ticular, MCM provides the third-party letter vendor with one 

or niore forms of collection letters and periodically sends data to the third-party letter vendor 

containing information about each debt to be merged by the third-pai-ty letter vendor into 

individual collection letters which the third-party letter vendor then prints, stutis into mailing 

envelopes, and mails. 

42. In connection with the collection of the Debt, MCM conveyed the data 

concerning the Debt to the third-party letter vendor. 

43. The data which MCM communicated to the third-party letter vendor included: 

MCM's account number; the name of the creditors, the last four digits of the original creditor's 

account number; MCM's portal for account information and payment options; chaj•ge-off date, 

the amount due; and Plaintiff s full name and mailing address. 

44. Algranati never provided consent to Defendant to commtmicate to third parties 

regarding his debt. 

45. By using a letter vendor, Defendant has recklessly disclosed Algranati's personal 

identifying information and private informatioii about his debt to a third party without 

Algranati's prior consent. 

46. Defendant unlawfully disclosed information about Algranati's debt inclLiding the 

account number associated with the debt and the alleged balance due. 

47. On inforination and belief, when MCM conveyed the information about the Debt 

to the third-party letter vendor, the information was included in a list containing information 

concerning other debts which, like the Debt, the letter vendor merged "lith AACA4's templates. 

48. The PDCPA prohibits a debt collector fi•om eommunicating with third parties 

'witllout the prior consent of the consumer given directly to the debt collector ... in connection 

wiLll LhC C(Jl1eLLWr1 of any dCbL, wlLh dny pCr5(Jrl OlhCr lhtlll lhC cUrlsurrlCr, his allorricy, a 
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consumer reporting agency if otherwise permitted by law, the creditor, the attorney of the 

creditor, or the attorney of the debt collector ."'- 

49. The FDCPA also prohibits "[t]he publication of a list of consumers who allegedly 

ret'use to pay debts . . . ."' 

50. Unlawfully communicating with a third party letter vendot• regarding Plaintiff s 

Debt violates the FDCPA because it is impermissible communication under sections 1692c(b) 

and 1692d(3) whicli has the potential to cause lharm to a consumer. 

51. MCM used the same pr-ocedures it used in sending the MCM Letters to Plaintiff 

when sending the same and/or similar letters to numerous other New Jersey consumers. 

52. During the proposed class period, MCM sent letters the same or similar to tlhe 

MCM Letters to numerous New Jersey consumers in an attempt to collect a debt. 

53. It is MCM's policy and practice to unlawfully communicate and convey private 

and sensitive information about consumers with third parties by using third party vendors to send 

written collection commtinications in attempts to collect consumer debts. 

54. Upon information and belief, MCM published a list of debtors, including Plaintiff, 

that allegedly refuse to pay debts. 

55. Upon learning his private financial information was published to a third party, 

Plaintiff experienced stress, anxiety, a►id embarrassment. 

CLASS ACT[ON ALLCGATfONS 

56. Plaintiff brings this action individually and as a class action on behalf of all others 

similarly situated pursuant to Rule 4:32 of the New Jersey Rules of Coun•t. 

57. Subject to discovery and further investigation which may require Plaintiff to 

'- 15 U.S.C. S 1692c(b). 
' 15 U.S.C. § 1692d(3). 
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modify the following class definition at the time Plaintiff moves for class certification, Plaintiff 

seeks certification of a class initially defrned as follows: 

Class: All natural persons residing in State of New Jersey whose 
inforrnation was disclosed by Defendant to a third party on or after 
June 23, 2(116, in an attempt to collect a debt originating ti-om Credit 
One Bank, N.A. 

FllCYA Subclass: A11 natural persons residing in the State 
of New Jersey, to whoni Defendant sent a collection letter; 
wliich letter (a) was dated on or after June 23, 2021; (b) was 
seeking to collect a consumer debt originating frorn Credit 
One Bank, N.A.; and (c) was seiit using a third par-ty letter 
vendor. 

58. Plaintiff seeks to recover statutory damages, actual damages, and attorney's fees 

and costs on behalf of himself and all class members imder the claims asserted herein. 

59. The Class for whose benetit this action is brought is so numerous that joinder of 

all members is impracticable. 

60. There are questions of law and fact common to the mernbers of the Class that 

predominate over questions affecting only individuals. 

61. A class action is superior to otlher available methocls for the fair and effrcient 

adjudication of this controversy since joinder of all members is impracticable. A class action will 

cause an orderly and expeditious administration ofthe claims ofthe Class and will foster 

economies of time, effort and expense by avoiding thousands of individual suits that will be 

based on the same legal theories that can be resolved in a single proceeding. 

62. Plaintiff s claim is typical of the claims of the members of the Class. He is a 

member of the Class. 

63. The questions of Iaw and/or fact common to the members of the Class 

predominate over any questions affecting only individual members. 

64. Plaintiff does not have interests antagonistic to those of the Class. 
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65. The Class, of which Plaintiff is a member, are readily identifiable. The Defendant 

has records of each account. 

66. Plaintiff will fairly and adequately protect the interests of the Class, and have 

retained competent counsel experienced in the prosecution of consumer litigation. Proposed 

Class Counsel have investigated and identified potential claims in the action; have a great deal of 

experience in handling class actions, other complex litigation, and claims of the type asserted in 

this action. 

67. The prosecution of separate actions by individual members of the Class would run 

the risk of inconsistent or varying adjudications, which would establish incompatible standards 

of conduct for the Defendant in this action or the prosecution of separate actions by individtial 

members of the class would create the rislc that adjudications witli respect to individual members 

of the class would as a practical matter be dispositive of the interests of the other members not 

pai-ties to the adjudications or substantially impair or impede their ability to protect their 

interests. Prosecution as a class action will eliminate the possibility of repetitious litigation. 

68. Plaintiff does not anticipate aiiy difficulty in the management of this litigation. 

F(RST COUNT 
DECLARATORY .TUDGMENT AND INJUNCTIVE RELIEF FOR THE CLASS 

69. Plaintiff repeats and realleges all prior allegations as if set forth at length herein. 

70. Defendant's prohibited disclosure of private and sensitive information constitute 

unfair and unconscionable commercial practices and otherwise violate the Consumer Fraud Act 

("CFA") at N.J.S.A. 56:8-2 and the FDCPA at 15 U.S.C. § 1692 et seq. 

71. Plaintiff suffered ascertainable loss from Defendant's CFA violations, including 

but not limited to reputational harm from Defendant's commLrnication of data to its third-party 

letter vendor. 
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72. Plaintiff therefore has standing to seek injunctive and othcr equitable relief under 

the CFA, at N.J.S.A. 56:8-19, and the FDCPA. 

73. Upon information and belief, Defendant continues to pursue collection against 

1'laintitt; so Plaintiffremains at risk tor fiu•ther prohibited disclostu-e of private and sensitive 

iiiformation by Defendant to unauthorized third parties. 

74. Moreover, under the tlniform Declaratory Judgments Law at N.J.S.A. 2A:16-53, 

the Plaintiff and the putative Class members can seek declaratory relief. 

75. The Defendant and its agents or others acting on their behalf should be enjoined 

fi-om any further action or failing to take actions that result in any invasion of privacy, retain 

beneCts from its illegal acts using protected private and financial inforn~ation. 

WHEREFORE, as to Count One, Plaintiff, on behalf of himself and the putative class 

members, hereby requests a Judgment against Defendant, 

a. Granting class certification for class-wide equitable relief under R. 4:32-1(b)(2), and 

issuing a declaratory judgment applicable to the Plaintiff and putative Class and 

Subclass, pursuant to the Uniforrn Declaratory Judgments Law at N.J.S.A. 2A:16-53, 

ruling that: 

1. Defendant violated the CFA. 

2. Defendant violated the FDCPA. 

b. Gi•anting a permanent injunction against the Defendant, pursuant to the CFA, at 

N.J.S.A. 56:8-19, and the FDCPA prohibiting them from the disclosure of consumer's 

information; 

c. Directing the Defendant to provide equitable notice relief pursuant to the CFA and 

FDCPA, providing for notice to Class members of the declaratory and injunctive 

ruling. 
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d. Awarding Plaintiff's counsel reasonable attorneys' fees and costs under the CFA; 

e. For such other and further relief as the Court deems equitable and just. 

SECOND COUNT' 
DANIAGES UNDER THE CONSUMER FRAUD ACT ON BEHALF OF THE CLASS 

76. Plaintiff repeats and realleges all prior allegations as if set forth at length herein. 

77. Detendant is a"person" within the nieaning of the C1'A at N.J.S.A. 56:8-1. 

78. Plaintiff and those similarly situated obtained "nierchandise" within the meaning of 

the CFA at N.J.S.A. 56:8-1. 

79. Defendant engaged in unconscionable commercial practices, deception, fraud, 

false prornises, false pretenses and/or misrepresentations in connection with the sale of 

merchandise in violation of the CFA at N.J.S.A. 56:8-2. 

80. Defendant engaged in unconscionable commercial practices, deception, fi•aud, 

fulse promises, false pretenses and/or misrepresentations in the subsequent performance ofthe 

sale of inerchandise in violation of the CFA at N.J.S.A. 56:8-2. 

81. Defendant committed unconscionable commercial practices, deception, fraud, 

false promises, false pretenses and/or misrepresentations in direct violation ofthe CFA at 

N.J.S.A. 56:8-2. 

82. As a result of Defendant's unlawfiil actions, Plaintiff and the Class members 

suffered ascertainable loss from Defendant's CFA violations, entitling them to treble damages 

under the CFA, atN.J.S.A. 56:8-19. 

W)FIEREFORE, as to Count Two, Plaintiff, on behalf of liimself and the putative Class 

members. hereby requests a Judgment against Defendant, 

17. Granting class certification of the Subclass under R. 4:32-1(b)(3); 

g. Awarding treble dainages under the CFA, at N.J.S.A. 56:8-19; 
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h. Awarding Plaintiff's counsel reasonable attorneys' fees and costs under the CFA, at 

N.J.S.A. 56:8-19; 

i. For pre judgment and post-judgment interest; and 

j. For sucll other and turther reliet'as the Court deems equitable and just. 

T1-IlRD COUNT 
NEGLIGENCE ON BEHALF OF TI-]E CLASs 

83. Plaintiff repeats and realleges all pi•ior allegations as if set forth at length herein. 

84. Defendant owed the Plaintiff a duty to maintain the confidentiality of his private 

and Cnancial information. 

85. Defendant, as a debt collector, was not allowed to publish said private financial 

inforniation in accordance with the Fair Debt Collection Practices Act. 

86. Accordingly, the FDCPA establishes a certain standard of conduct for debt 

collectors when handling a debtor's confidential information. 

87. Expert testimony is not required to establisli that the disclosure of confidential and 

protected inforniation breaches a commonly known duty owed by Defendant. 

88. The disclosure of the confidential and protected information of the Plaintiff and 

the Class damaged them by exposing their private information to persons who lacked any right 

or entitlement to know their private information. 

89. The Plaintiff and others have suffered a compensable loss arising from the 

disclostire of their protected private and financial information. 

90. The Class has likewise suffered a compensable.loss arising from the disclosure of 

their protected private and financial information. 

WHEREFORE, as to Count Three, Plaintiff, on belialf of himself and the putative Class 

members, hereby requests a Judg►nent against Defendant, 
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l:. Granting class cei-tification ofthe Class under R. 4:32-1(b)(3); 

l. A money judgment for compensatory damages based on the Defendant's disclosure 

of the Plaintiff and Class's private information; 

m. h'or attorney's fees, litigation expenses and costs in connection with this action; 

n. For pre judgment and post judgment interest; ancl 

o. For such other and itirther relief as the Court deetns equitable and just. 

FOLJRTI-1 COUNT 

INVASiON OF Pf21VACY ON BEHALF OF THE CLASS 

91. Plaintiff repeats and realleges all prior allegations as if set forth at length herein. 

92. Defendant invaded the privacy of Plaintiff by unreasonable publication of private 

facts. 

93. These private facts, Plaintiff's financial information, are actually private matters, 

the dissemination ofsuch facts would be offensive to a reasonable person and there is no 

legitimate interest of the public in being apprised of the facts ptiblicized. 

94. Defendant was prohibited by 15 U.S.C. S 1692c(b) and 1692d(3) from publishing 

said fina►icial information to third parties. 

95. Plaintiff liad a reasonable expectation that said fi►iancial information would not be 

shared except in compliance with the law. 

96. The Plaintiff and others have found the disclosure of financial information to third 

parties in violation of the law to be highly offensive. 

97. Expert testimony is not required to establish that the disclosure of confidential 

financial information invaded a person's privacy. 

98. By publishing the private financial information of t]Ze Plaintiff and the Class, 

Defendant damaged them by exposing their private information to persons who lacked any right 
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or cntitlement to know their private financial information. 

99. The Plaintiff and others have suffered a compensable loss arising from the 

invasion of their privacy. 

100. '1'he Class has likewise suttered a compensable loss arising trom the invasion ot' 

their privacy. 

Wl-IERE.FOR.E, as to Count Four, Plaintiff, on behalf of himself and the putative Class 

members, hereby requests a Judg►nent against Defendant, 

p. Granting class certification of the Class under R. 4:32-1(b)(3); 

q. A money judgment for compensatory damages based on the Defendant's invasion of 

the privacy of the Plaintiff and Class; 

r. For attorney's fees, litigation expenses and costs in connection with this action; 

s. For pre-judgment and post judgment interest; and 

t. For such other and further relief as the Court deems equitable and just. 

FIFTH COUNT 

FAIR DEBT COLLECTION PRACTICES ACT FOR TI-IE FDCPA SUBCLASS 

101. Plaintiff repeats and realleges all prior allegations as if set forth at length herein. 

102. Defendant is a"debt collector" within the nieaning of 15 U.S.C. § 1692a(6). 

103. The Debt is "debt" within the meaning of 15 U.S.C. §1692a(5). 

104. Plaintiff is a"consumer" within the meaning of 15 U.S.C. § 1692a(3). 

105. The MCM Letters are "cornmunication(sl" as defined by 15 U.S.C. § 1692a(2). 

106. Defendant sent the MCM Letters in an attempt to collect "debt" within the 

meaning of 15 U.S.C. §1692a(5). 

107. Defendant violated the FDCPA including sections 1692c, 1692c(b),, 1692d, 

1692d(3), and 1692f of the FDCPA. 
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108. I3ased on any one of those violations, Defendant is liable to Plaintiff and the Class 

for statutory damages, attorney's fees and costs under 15 U.S.C. § 1692k. 

WHEREFORE, as to Count Five, Plaintiff, on behalf of himself and the putative Class 

members, hereby requests a Judgment against Defendant, Midland Credit Management, lnc., 

u. An order certifying that the Cause of Action may be maintained as a class 
pursuant to R. 4:32 including defining the class, defining the class claims, and 

appointing Plaintiff as the class representative aiid the undersigned attorney as 

class counsel; 

v. An award of statutory damages for Plaintiff pu►-suant to 15 U.S.C. 

§ 1692k(a)(2)(A) and yS' 1692k(a)(2)(B)(i); 

w. An award of statutory damages tor the Class pursuant to 15 U.S.C. 

§ 1692k(a)(2)(F3)(ii); 

x. Attorney's fees, litigation expenses, and costs pursuant to 15 U.S.C. 
§ 1692k(a)(I3)(3); and 

y. For pre-judgment and post judgment interest; and 

z. For such other and further relief as may be just and proper. 

.TURY DENIAND 

Plaintiff demands a trial by jury on all issues subject to trial by jury. 

NOTICE TO ATTORNEY GENERAL 

A copy of this Complaint will be mailed to the Attorney General of the State of New 

Jersey within ten days after the filing with the Court, pursuant to N.J.S.A. 56:8-20. 

DESIGNAT(ON OF TR[AL COUNSEL 

Pursuant to Rule 4:25-4, Yongmoon Kim is designated as trial coi►nsel for Plaintiff. 

CF.RTIrICATION 

Pursuant to Rule 4:5-1, I hereby certify to the best of my knowledge that the matter in 

controversy is not the subject of any action pending in any court or the subject of a pending 

arbitration proceeding, nor is any other action or arbitration proceeding contemplated except the 
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matter styled Zamora v. Itilidlaord Credit ltilanagement, Irtc., 2:22-cv-03250-CS-MAI I(formerly 

ESX-L-2421-22) pending in the District Court for the District of New Jersey. 

I further certify that I know of no party who should be joined in this action at this time. 

1 hereby certity that pursuant to Kule 1:38-7: All cont7dential identitiers ofthe pai-ties to 

this action have been redacted fi•om all documents or pleadings submitted to the Court. 

Dated: June 23, 2022 K[im LAw FltzNt LLC 

/.s/ Yongmoon Kim 
Yongmoon Kim, Esq. 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 
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'rhe Fair Credit Repot-ting Act (FCRA) protects a limited segment of financial privacy, by regulating consunier reporling 

agcncics (CRAs) that collcct crcdit information about consuntcrs, those who provide inforrnation to the CRAs, and thosc who 

seek informarion from CRAs. However, many consumer financial transactions do not fall within the FCRA, and other sources 

of privacy law must be cxaniined to sec if they can protcet personal financial data fi-otn thosc wlio seek to acquirc and cxploit 

it. Discusscd bclow are some fcdcral statutes, statc statutcs, convtton law tort clainis, and identity t}tcft laws that may servc to 

shicld constrtncrs' economic conduct. 

As thc world has gonc digital, consumers' records, both financial and othcrwisc, are incrcasingly vulnerable to exposurc. 

"1'ransactions that were once fleeting, recorded only on paper and filed in some cabinet, or perhaps reduced to microfic}te, are 

uow but mousc-clicks away from duplication and dissemination. 

Unregulnted databases, escalating, numbers of inergers, and the proliferation of inf'orntation brokers—private investigators who 

specialize in obtaining computerized records—all threaten privacy. As was noted in Congress, "databases of personal 

identitiablc information are increasingly prime targcts of hackers, idcntity thieves, roguc ctnployces, and other criminals, 

including organizecl and sophisticatcd criaiinal operations."I 

The internet raises pat-ticular privacy cnncerns, as information sent over the W'orld Wide Web may pass through dozens of 

rlifferctnr cnrnptiter systeme, each of whic:h can snatch and hnlri thc infnrmatinn in its c:nffers. In ;tdriitinn, wehsite nwneTs c:an 

track consilrners' online behavior and gather information about their preferences, often without their kno4vledge. Web bugs, or 

tiuy graphics that are put into web pages and e-mails, can monitor who views the inforutation. Clickstreant data cart tell 

website ownet;5 which pages of the site were viewed and for how long. "Cookies" dropped onto a cnmputer may not identify 
thc user by name but do iclentify the particular computer, which allows an interested party to assemble a great deal of 

information about that computer's user.= 

Financial information is especially sensitive, able to reveal not just a conswner's standard of living and debt load, but also 

personal prei'erences and lifestyle details ranging frotu books bought to prescriptions purchased. In Ccrlifornia 6onkers Ass•'n 

r. S'huli_,' Justice Powell pointed out that "[f]inancial transactions can reveal much about a person's activities, associations, 

and beliefs." .lustice Douglas elaborated further: 

A checking account ...(mlay well record a citizen's tictivities. opinion, and beliefs as fully as transcripts of his 

telephone conversations ... In a sense a person is detined by the checks he writes. By exantining them the agents get to 

know his doctors, lawyers, creditors, political allies, social connections, religious affiliation, educational interests, the 

papers and magazines he reads, and so on ad infinitunt.4 

'1 lie sarne can be said of'credit card charges, debit purchases, and unline transactiuns. Forty years later, the details of these 
lcvcaling cortsumc:r activities ari: casily collectcd, comPilCd• analyc.Od, and accesscd, and thus havc crcatcd a lucrative nlarket 

for their trade. One industry leader among data aggregation companies, Acxiom, advertises that it has data on 2.5 billion 

consumers.5  Acxiom clainis that one of its p.roducts covering Anterican consumers has data on 250 niillion consumers, offering 

data not just on individual demographics, but also household characteristics, flnancial infortnation, life events, niajor 

purchases, and behavior, all of whieh allows for targeted ntarketing.'~' Experian reports that it manages data on more than 300 

million constttners and 126 million households,'-  while Equifax claitns a database of over 115 million U.S. households 

distributed over 150 different segment groups, which can be used to predict behavior.= [n 2017, Equifax suffered a data breach 
that involved the personal data on nearly half the United States population being stolen, a breach that a Congressional 

committee found to have been "entirely preventable,"~' in 2014, the Federal Trade Conimission liled a comp(aint against 
another data broker that allegedly bought the payday loan applications of consumers and then sold the information to marl:eters 

with no legitimate need for it, leading sonie scammers among them to debit millions fi•oin the consuniers' accounts.10 

Marl:eters are intensely interested in consumers' online and other behavior so they can pinpoint consumers for advertising Il 

f3usinesses want to leam as much about consutners as possible.'—~ Furtherniore, since the 9,'11 attacks, the f'ederal government, 
specitically the National Secut•ity Agency, has voraciously souglit data about individuals both inside and outside the United 

States ~= Political groups seek out and aggregate infnrmation about consumers to assign them "persuasion scores" that purport 

to measure how likely that consumer is to vrote for or against a particular candidate.'`' Even the rnundane task of grocery 
shopping is considered sufficiently infonnative that supermarkets use "loyalty cards" to track every itent purchased by every 
cardholder, and tliey are ' to sell th~tt inf t'o t h I b' t t d Tt r insatiable tiunger to ~ orma t n o an one w o mrg~t e tn eres e. iere ts a 
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Icarn how consumcrs gct and spcnd their moncy. 

Notwithstanding the sensitivity cmbcdded in a person's tinancial choiccs, thcy arc, for thc most part, fair game for trade. 

While federal law protects against disclosure of video rental preferences,~' cable viewing preferences,1-6-  medical records, and 

student records,'—s  it does not yet prevent financial or other institutions from selling their customers' Social Secw-ity numbers, 

account balances, maturity datcs, sccuritics holdings, or othcr inf'ormation to privatc cntitics.'=' Conscqucntiy, consumcrs 

remain largely ignorant of the trafficking in such personal information. 

In 2014, thc ['TC conductcd an in-dcpth study ofninc data brokcrs that collcct personal information about consumcrs and thcn 

sell it for marketing and other purposes, and issueci an extensive and oftert critical report.-2-0  [n addition to describing the 

processes tiy which data brokers gather and use consumer information, the agency called for Congress to "consider enacting 
legislatinn that wnu]d enahle consurners tn learn nf the existence and ac:riviries nf data hrnkers and Provicie cnnsnmer.~ with 

reasonable access to information about tlieni held by these entities."2-1  In effect, this is a call for Congress to extend sotue of the 

basic rights provided by the FCRA to data that falls outside that act. However, there could be downsides to such legislation to 

reCulate data brokers, sucli as preemption of stronger state laws and potential impairment of the FCRA if brokers are covered 

under both tftat Act and the proposed law. 

'I'hough the FC'RA lirnits some disclosures by private parties of consumer financial information, it does not give consumers the 

ribht to prohibit a CRA from disclosing accuratc, nonobsolctc information to thosc dccmcd to havc a permissiblc purposc. 

Further!nore, while srmie data warehousers fall within the definition of a CRA,= others that sell their records for reasons other 

than those included in the definition of a CRA may evade the FCRA's restrictions.=~' 

In addition, the Gramm-Leach-Bliley Act (the GLBA) gives consumers a lintited right to "opt out" of certain disclosures by 

tinancial institutions to nonaffiliated third parties.'' However, its abundant exccptions arguably all but destroy the protcction it 

purports to providc. 

Anterican privacy law is poorly suited to protecting privacy, especially of computerized consumer information. Aside from the 
FCRA, privacy laws largcly fall into thrcc categorics: la~vs protccting personal privacy frorn invasions by govcrrnncnts, fedcral 

or local; the common law tort of invasion of privacy; and statutes and case law that prohibit private parties from obtaining'—t' or 

disclosing'' specific types of inforntation, Relevant provisions of the GI..,BA'~-  will be described in this last category;20  they 

impose certain notice requirements on fnancial institutions who disclose financial data and a liniited right for consuniers to opt 
ot!t of some kinds of disclosures. 

Footnotes 

I{ I} Persnnal Data Privacy and Security Act nf 2005, S. 1332. 109ih COng. (June 29. 2005). 

2 ,2} ,See \vww.epic.or /privacyiinternet/cnokies [1]. 

3 {3} 416 U.S. 21 (1974). 

4(4} Id. at 85, 90 (Douglas, J., dissenting). 

5 Acxiom f)ata: Linparalleled ('ilobal Consurnet• lnsights [2] 2, rrnnilnhle nt https:l/www.acxiom.com. 

6 Acxioin Data: Unparalleled Global Consuluer lnsi~hls  [2] 3-4, crvcrilub(e crt https:/iwww.acxiom.com. 

7{7} F.xperian, F.xperian Marketing Services: Consumer \liew [3], nvnrinhle nt https://www.experian.cotn . 
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8,8} Equifax, C'otnpiled Data [4], available at www.equil'ax.com. ln 2017, Equifax had credit infortnation on 820 million 
consumcrs. U.S. Housc of Rcpresentatives, Committce on Ovcrsiaht and Govcrnmcnt Reform Majority Staff Report, 

The Equifax Data Breach [5] 15 (Dec. 2018), rrrailable at https://republicans-oversight.house.gov. 

9 U.S. I-lousc of Rcpresentativcs, Committcc on Ovcrsight and Govemmcnt Refotm Ntajority Staff Rcport, The Equifax 

Data Breach [5] 2(Dec. 2018), available at https:/irepublicans-oversight.house.gov. 

10 { 10} Fcd. Tradc Comm'n FTC Charges Data Brokcr with FacilitatinEi thc Thcft of Millions of Dollars f'rom Consurncrs' 

Aecoulnts (Dec. 23. 2014) [6], cri'aNafile (rt www.ftc.gov. 

1 I{ 1 1} See Frank Pasqualc, The Dar-k r1 /arket for Personrd Do1a, N.Y. Timcs, Oct. 16, 2014. 

12 { 12} ,S'ee, e.g., Stephanie Clifford and Quentin Hardy, Atlentiorr, Shoppers: Store Is Tracking Yoctr Cell, N.Y. Times, July 

14, 201 3; Your Privacy for Sale, Consumer Rcp. (Oct. 2006). 

13 { 13; See James Risen and Laura Poitras, N.S.A. Gathers Data on Social Connections of U.S. Citizens, N.Y. T'imes, Sept. 
28, 201 3 [7], mvailable at www•.nytimes.com (describing the practices of NSA in analyzing phone call and e-mail logs, 

along rvith material from "public, commercial and other sources, including bank codes, insurance information, 
Facebook profiles, passenger manifests, voter reeistration rolls and GPS location information," for both foreigners and 
Amcricans alikc). ~ 

14 { 14} For instance, in the 2016 election the data analytics company Cambridge Analytica claimed to have developed 
"psychographic" profiles on potential voters that the Trump campaign could exploit to grow its voter base. See 

Nicholas Confessore and Danny Hakim, Data Firm Says "Secret Sarrce" Aided Trtrmp; d•lany Scoff, N.Y. Times, Mar. 
6, 2017, at A 1. See also Jitn Rutenberg, Data )'ou Cmr Believe In: Tlte Obcuna Campaign 's Digital tllcrsrerminds Cash 
ln. N.Y. Times Vlagazine, June 20, 2013. One data-mining company that specializ.es in voter information, Aristotle, 
lnc., advertises that it niaintains a"massive and ever-expanding database [that] includes over 190 niillion U.S. voters" 
and that it can "microtarget[]" individuals based on their "interests and hobbies," along with "political district, political 
party aftiliation, super-votcrs, gcndcr, cthnicity, maritnl status, wcalth, cducational levcl and prescncc of children." 
ht~t):Naristotle.com/political-data [8]. 

15 { 15 ~ Video Privacy Protection Act of 1988, 1.8 U.S.C. § 2710. 

Several states have siniilar acts, some of which extend beyond prohibiting merely the disclosure of video rental records to 
the clisclosure of the ptn-chase or rental ofaizv written materials. See, e.g., Mich. Comp. Laws § 445.1712 (known as 
both Vlichigan's Preservation of Privacy Act and ttte Video Rental Privacy Act) (prohibiting, with exceptions anyone 
who is "engaged in the business of selling at retail ... written materials" fi•om disclosing information about the 
transtiction in a rvciy that "indicates the identity of'the customer"). Sco nlso Coulter-Owens Y. Rodale, lnc., 2015 WL 
575004, at "4 (E.D. Mich. Feb. 11, 2015) (denyina dismissal of claim under state video rental privacy act arising from 
the alle.ged sale by the defendant, a magazine publisher, of subscribers' information to data-mining companies). The 
Sixth Circuit recently liniited the reach of Michigan's act by concluding that a magazine publisher that used 
independent third parties to sell subscriptions could not be liable to a customer who had bouglit a subscription to its 
publication because the publisher was therefore not "in the business of sellin; at retail." Coulter-Owens v. Time Inc., 
695 Fed. Appx. 117, 123-124 (6th Cir. 2017). 

16 { 16) Cable Communications Policy Act of 1984, 47 U.S.C. § 551(c). Note that the USA PATRIOT Act expanded the list 
of disclosures permitted by the Cable C:ommtmications Policy Act by adding certain disclosures niade to specified 
government authorities. Pub. L. No. 107-56, § 21 1(Oct. 26, 2001), amending 47 U.S.C. § 551(c). 
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17 { 17} Most hcalth insurers and providers must coniply with thc Privacy Rule promulgated pursuant to the Flcalth 
lnsurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA). 45 C.F,R. §§ 160.101 to 160.312, §§ 164.102 to 164.534. The 
H1PAA Privacy Rulc gencrally prohibits covcrcd cntities from using or disclosing protcctcd hcalth inforntation cxccpt 
as specifically allowed. Among the perrnitted disclosures are those to CRAs for purposes of payment, so long as the 
disclosure is limited to thc following infonnation: name and address, datc of birth, Social Sccurity nuniber, paynient 
history, account numba•, and nanie and address of thc hcalth carc providcr. 45 C.F.R. §§ 164.501, 164.506(c)(1). [n 
2009, C:ongress cxpandcd thc catcgories ofthosc subjcct to I-IIPAA's anti-disclosurc rcquircmcnts in thc Hcalth 
Information Technology for Economic and Clinical I-lealth Act (the HITECH Act). Pab. L. No. 1 1 1-5, 123 Stat. 115 
(Feb. 7, 2009) (codificd in scattered sections of titles 26 and 42 of thc United States Code). See crlso 45 C.F.R. § 
160.103 (containing an expanded definition of the "business associates" who are subject to the anti-disclosure 
provisions). For a discussion of the H1PAA Privac,y Rulc, sec National Consumcr Law Center, Collection Actions § 

9.3.4 [9] (4th ed. 2017), updated at www.ncic.org/library. See § 5,4 [10], supra, for a discussion of the FCRA's 
restrictions on medical information. 

18 ; 18} Family Edtwational Rights & Privacy Act of 1974, 20 U.S.C. § 1232g. 

19 { 19) Federal law prohibits firnns and persons who regularly prepare inconie tax returns for• others from disclosin-I  
personal tax inforniation or using it for other purposes, with a tew exceptions. 26 U.S.C. § 7216. The Privacy Act oi' 
1974, 5 U.S.C. § 552a, requires all government agencies, whether federal, state, or local, that request Social Security 
nunlbers to provide a disclosure statement that explains whetherthe consumer is required to provide the number, how it 
will be used, and under what statutory authority the a;ency is requesting the number. 'fhe Act provides that a consumer 
cannot be denied a benefit for refusing to provide the nuntber unless the number is required by federal law (or the 
disclosure is to an agency that had been using Social Seeurity nurnbers prior to enacttnent of the Privacy Act). 
Although usually a consumcr is not compcllcd to disclosc hcr Social Sccurity numbcr to a privatc busincss, no fcdcral 
law prohibits them fi•orn askino for it or from refitsing to do business with a consuiner who refuses to provide it, 

20 {20} Fed.'Trade Comm'n, Data Brokers: A Call for Transparency and Accountabilitv, at i(Vlay 2014) [11], available at 

www.fte.gov. 

21 {21 } Id, at vii. The FTC noted these specific concerns: "Data brohers acquire a vast array of detailed and specitic 
inforniation about constuners; analyze it to tnake inferences about consurners, some of which may be considered 
sensitive; and share the information with clients in a range of industries. ,fll of'tl-tis• actirity ta&es place behind the 

scenes, wlt17o111 cOpsN!)rers 'lcnotirleclge." Id. (ernphasis added). 

22 {22} "I'he Act additionally imposes some restrictions on users ofconsumer reports and imposes obligations on those that 
furnish information to CRAs to provide acctu•ate inforniation. See Chs. 6[12] and 7[13], srrpra. Some state laws aive 
consumers the right to deny access to, or to "freeze," their consumer reports. See ~ 9.4.1 [14], strpra, and Appx. FI [151. 
Ir9fr'a. 

23 (23) See § ?.7.5 [16], srtpra. 

24 f 24) U.S. Gov't Accountability Office, GAO-06-674, Report to the Comrnittee on Banking, Housing and Urban Affairs, 
U.S. Senate: Personal Inforniation: Key F'ederal Privacy Laws Do Not Require tnformation Resellers to Safeguard AII 
Sensitive Data (June 2006). See genercrlly Ch. 2 [17], srrprcr (discussing what constitutes a"consumer report" and 
"consunter reporting agency"). 

25 {25} S'ee 18.4.1 [18], infra. 

26 {26; h'or example, through wiretapping. See, e.g., 18 U.S.C. § 2510; Cal. Penal Code §§ 631 to 637; Colin. C;en. Stat. 
Ann. §§ 53a-187 
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27 {27} For cxample, thc disclosure of customers' vidco recording rcntals. See, e.g., Cal. Civ• Codc § 1799.3 (Wcst); Cotin. 
Gen. Stat. Ann. § 53-450; lowa Code Ann. § 727.11. 

28 {28] 1.5 U.S.C. §§ 6801 to 6810. 

29 {29] See ' lc~ 8.4.1 [18], infra. 

Source: National Consumcr Law Ccntcr, Fair Crcdit Reporting [9th cd.], updated at www.ncic.org/library 
Sotn-ce URL: https:!/library.ncic.org/fcr/1801-0 

Links 

[1] http://wx-vw.epic.org/privacy/internet/cookies 

[2] https:/hvww.actiom.com/wp-contcnt/uploads/2019102!Acxiom_Data_0vcrvicw_2019_02.pdf 
[3] https://www.experian.cont/marketing-services/targetingidata-driven-rnarketing 
[4] http://www.cquifax.com/compilcd-data/ 
[5] https://republicans-oversight.house.goviwp-content;uploads/2018/12/Equifax-Report.pdf 
[6] https://www.ftc.gov/news-cvcntsipress-rcicascs/2014/12/fte-charges-data-broker-facilitating-theft-millions-dollars 
[7] http://www.nvtimcs.com/2013/09/29/us/nsa-cxamincs-social-nctivorks-of-us-citizcns.html^_r-0 
[8] http:!/aristotic.cont/political-data 
[9] https://library.ncic.orgincic,'IinkJCA.09.03.04 
[10] https:G'library.ncic.org/ncic/IinkiFCR.05.04 
[1 I ] https:/,'www.ftc.gov!system!tiles/documents/reports/data-brokers-call-transparency-accountability-report-federal-trade- 
comniission-may-2014i 140527databrokcn•eport.pdf?utm_sourcc=govdclivcry 
[12] https:/,'library.ncic.org/ncicilink.iFCR.06 
[13] https:/;library.ncic.org/ncicilinkiFCR.07 
[14] https:/;library.ncic.org/ncic/IinkiFCR.09.04.01 
[la"] https://libr•ary.ncic.org/ncicllink/FCR.AH 
[16] https:/llibrary.ncic.org/ncicilink/FCR.02.07.05 
[17] https:/'lib-ary.ncic.org/ncicilinkiFCR.02 
[18] https://library.ncic.org/ncic/IinkiFCR.18.04.01 
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Q61 ~ Midland   3soCamina o~~ W Reh.,
 ~ Crodit suite lDo 

Muna ernent ° 5an Dicem ca szans 

s/24/2o21. 

REDACTED 

P9 T184 021 
Terry Algranati 
FtE.DACTEI7 

REDACTED 
lllrrrlllullllllllrllltlllllufltlttillitlunlnlllllhy1h111  

- .._...- -~ -- ------------ o - 

RED CTED-  ~ 

REDr.::TED 

-. ._. - ~: _ ..~-___ ~: '- •'~ 
FE_r`. ,~\CTED 

_.~._L~~.._._.  
KcuACTED 

You are pre-approved for a 109'o discount! 
Rc:ply Nol,v! tViidlsndCr<edlt.rorn 

t~i 7 -R9B-SI ~S_ 

~ x -"~ 4; ~;± j  ~a~~ trirt:~;~ ~ 

RE R Et?ACTED 

Dear Terry,.w, . . . 

Congratulations! You hgve been pre-approved for a discount program designed to save you 
money. Pay today at h1idtyndCr~dit.c~~ or call 877-898-5125 now. 

t'7ptinn 1': ..l.0ao OFF .- You PayOn!y 
pnyrnant'JuC Ddto: %j21~2021 - acnarrn 

•Optipn'.2'': 554 OFF 6 Monthly Payments of Only 

Firs'..r,ymortt pua 6at. :. 7%2G/2021:. ne Rcev 

Opti.on 3: 117lintfily PayrrtentS,As'LDwAs: 
Call icrir,~; to tlircass.your options et, 'and,~rnore details. REDF~(;TE_D 

Save Upl"o: 
REnaCTLo 

STOP our calts by selecting 
one 6f these'3 opti'ons 

Thfs offer expires  

7/24/2021 

1 - `-~ --=---3  --=----~ 

If these options don't ivork for you, ca!l one of our Account Managers to he!p you set up a payment pian  
that does.  

5mcerely, 

TUrL 3sft
 

,. 
Oivision tvlanager  

• To tako odvantoge of OWtion .l, /og in to M181andCradit.com, choose "MAKE A PAYMENT" ond Joltow ncc on-strecn instructions. You rnay olso 
cnll 877-898-5]; 5. 
"Oritfon Z is only rrvitrtatrtc by cariling 877-838-5125. 

~ 
~ 

We are not obligated to renew any oPfers provided. 

~.Mtdiand Crcdit Manogement, inc. 
MidlandCredit.COm n~877- 898-5125 5

CM-7
)ronox3oio3o 

Los Arigeles, CA 90030-t03;f 

-~ 
-- --

PLEASE SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR IN9PORTANT DISCLOSURE INFORNiATION 
--_____ _ __.__-------,---___----- 

fleceive. thi5  
iQ~'aL'ISCOtINTt3F6E>  

 when p+ryment is madc
an or before

L
..

7/24
,
/2021

 

RETURN this siip with paymerq hi !he envclope providecl to receive this iimited-Urne (fscount offer. 

~ Account Nunlher REUACTFI) 
Total Enciosed: . Current Baiance REOACTeD 

DISCOUNTED Amount : REC7ACTED 

rvtaii Payment5lo: 
Mid!and Crerlit Man7i;ement, Inc., 
PO Box 30?030 

[EXHI 
LosAng 030 
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..-- - ------ -- ----- Itnt.+viaas 1L icirnvi I irauvi I. ~---~•- ~-- -- ------------

 

Please understand this is a cornmunication from a debt collector. This is an artetnpt to coilect a debt. 

Any information obtained will be used for that purpose. ~ 

I , ' ,.:n ~ . ' i ':.:71r~rriJ-rir=i;  :~`~ . , , , 
. • S : 

~6riginal Creditor -~ - ~REDALTED -- ~ ~  - ~MCM Account Number REDAC.TED~~~  

; nril?inal Account ~ 
REUR(: I E_t1 Charge-C]rl Date REDACTEU 

j Number 

~

Current Creditor 
7he sale ot•vr+er of this REDACTED Cur'rent Servicer REC}ACTE© 

111, neb t 

____.-___- - --- - - --- - - - ~. • -- - -- - - -- -- - -- 
Send Pa ments to: Send disuutes or an instrument tendered as Physical Payments for Coiorado Residents: 
tvticilan M d Crc~rlit anaL;ement, Inc. full 5alisfaction of d clebl to: Colorado ManaCer, Inc. 
Pd f3ox 301030 Attn: Consumer Support 5ervices 

8690 yyotff Court, Sufte 110 
Los Ant;eles, CA 90030-1030 320 E Big Beaver Rd, 

Suite 300 WC:stmin5it̀_'r, CO 80,331 

Troy, MI y>8083 Phonr (303) GZO-r3763 
You may also calt~ 877-898-S12S 

We are required under state law to notify consumers of the following additional rights. This list does not contain a comfalete list 
of the rights consumers have under applicable law: 

N M L5 I D: 9341G4 

IF YOU LIVE IN MASSACHUSETTS, THIS APPLIES TO YOU: NOTICE OF IMPORTANT RIGHTS: You have tie right to n7ake a written or 
aral request that telephone calls regardinR your debt not be made to you at yeur place o:̀ ernployment. Any such oral request will 
be valid for only ten (10) day5 unless you provide written confirmation of thc requcat poytmarlaed or deiiv,arcd within sevcn (7) 

days of quch request. You may terminate this request by vrriting to MCM. 

IE YOU LIVE IN IVORTH CAROLINA, TMIS APPLIES TO YOU: North Carolina Dep:nrtniHnt of Insurance PennitSil01659, 44182, 04250, 
H3777, tt111895, i₹112039, fi11317Q, 6711323f, and It11267S. Midiand Credit Managcrnent, Inc. 3S0 Camino Oe La Reino, Suite 100, 

San Di2t;o, CA, 92108 

IF YOU LIVE IN TENNESSEE, TH15 APPLIES TO YOU: Thls collectVon agency is licensed 1Jy the Crallection 5er<`ice 8nard of the 
Dcuortmcnt of Commcrce nnd InSuranec, 

DPRODA ~ 

By prcwiding your telephone numbr:r below, you aurhorize MCht or it:s ogents to contact you regoraing your account at such ncrmber by 

ani,  nteons, including collinl, texting, using automoted dfolersysterns and outomatic telephone dialing systerns, and u.sing pre-recorded or 

arnficial voice messnges. 3y providing your e-moil ocldresa faelo«; you ngree to receivr,  eiecrronic nTail mmmunitoCions jrom MClbi or its 

aQents rerrnrding vnrrr accorrnt ot such e-mail oddretc onri r.nnfirm thatsur.h e-rnail address Is not furnlshed or oivned by youremployer: 

Street AdcJress 

City ~5tate ZIP  

[rnail Cell Pltone  

Work Phonr~

L — F 

Ho e 

IT --B-1 
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~ I
hqdtand lso or [.a u—, 
Credit Suite lDo  

_ . _ _ . — - — _ _ _ _ _ _ - . 

~, ~'0rtginal`Creditor  

Hanogemonr San Dicga, GA 93108 
RCOACTCD 

Midland Credit Management, Inc. is a debt coltection company. r~'briPin.a lc~otaqs,I~N[ntie~ ~. 

 

~  

 

REDACTED 
9/7/2021  ti10PA At[:CS[,-u rVumNPr 

 

REDACTEU 
xm~c[En 

t:utrcrt.tiaftn~ 
... . . .. ~.. .:. ... _ :_. _.. P78 1445 021 

 

Terry Aigranati "t'°"cTtu 

REDACTED You are pre-approved for a 
REDACTED 

~~~ discounti Iil1ill,lfl1rid1tlllltrl,[llililirlhl[rIdI'111111Ji'frill'llll 

  

fZepiy Now MidI,FI,ndCrpdit,cgm or call 

 

a77-875-5019 by9/6r?Q21 

Choose t[7e Option That Works for ~'oLI. 
Midland Credit Management, Inc. gives you options to manage yotir account: make an online payment at MidiandCredit.com or call 
877-875-50'19. Whatever one you choose, we are olfering you these tantastic savings belotiw: 
, . _ ..... . . 

, ~ _ . ~ :ti!, .. •~~dT (i Tj ~, ~~~ V e"~ ~~I~-~ :~~ 

 

h ~ , 

 

~~:~~~,'i.',•.;". M~ED;,C 7 EC 

 

RE.DACTED~
  . 

. . ... ~ . ~ ..... . ,..• :.. . ,~....... ., .. ~ ' - . ~ • .. . . _ . 

y .,7~:1: • :~X, .. - ;.. .__ _.._. . _ 
i
 . _ .. ._. _.;-_., .. ._ . r,, L 

.r^ ~ _'.t *:~.,~ ~ 

~'REDr,c-r 

 

., it.lG Il t7, ~". 

~ .. .. .. - ~ - t :. . .: °i - ';t . 4~ r it: :K a f ':'~ 
"f•::. 

  

~.st: 

. . . . . ; ,... 
~ _ ~~.,r:~ ~-~ ~• -~.~ ~ 

_ _....._..._.._.... . ._. 

Ler's put this {lpht hahind Vnu. Vieit. Wlirtlanrirrpdit mm, nr rail H77•R75-5n19 

_. ... .-_._ . . ,.._ ._._-...._ 

tnday, to nav  nff yrxtr :xr-nunt and rp¢ain ynur finenr.ial 
freedom! 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Tim, 20AI>, 

 

Divi5ion tvtanager 

 

• T'o take advantage of Option 1, log m to MidiandCredit.com, cnoose "MAKE A PAYMEtU T' ano toilow the on•screen instructlons. You 
may aisn rail 877-875-5019. 

 

"Optian 2 ts oniy available by caiting 877-875-5019. 

 

s 
b 

O 

V0e aae not obEigated to renew any offers provided 

3JJ Camhw De La Retna Visit MidlandCredit.com or Call 877-875-5p9 9 Now 
SUte 100 
5an Dtego. CA 92108 Hours of operation: Mon-Fri: 8am - Midnighl ET Sal-Sun: z?am - 7:30pm ET 

PLEASE SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR IMPORTANT DISCLOSURE INFORRiAT10N  
~ - ---.- 

~ C-7rcCkltQre!lyroU/1R7vIdLYlUpcfarQOccS[t!'Cirn!;Jrm£i1!'J'non!![Orr?MwSo87da. Manage Your ACcount Online 

hICM Account hJumber REDACTED --~ MidlandCrediLcom 

Current Balance RW^C
`o e © ~ ~" d *t3 • e ~ a ~ ~ ~ 

Total Enciosed $ Make_checks_p3Ya.ble ig: 

~ — Midtand Creclit Management 
' Enter your MCM Aecount ≥1 on ati paymenls 

Ma1i Payments to: -- 
Midland Credit Manaaement, tnc. 877 - 97 5 - 5® 1 9 
PO Box 30]03Q 
LosAngele o se h ar- ~ 

877 75- 73 ~ 

jDJ~XH1_B1_J_-_

 

_" 
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-- - - - - - - - - - 
tmpvrtani ul5ciusure rnivrrnactun: 

Piease understand this is a communication from a debt collector. This is an attempt to coliect a debt. 

Any information obtained cvili be used for that purpose. 
~ 

.._ .~.. _ . 

 

• . . ~,;iiEi:t.;rai!i;;~. . . . 

Originai Creditor REDAGTED MCM Account Number REDACTED 

Original Account 
REDACTED Charge-Off Date 

 

REDAGTED 
Number 

    

Current Creditor 

  

The sole owner of this REDACTED Current Servicer REDACTED 
debt 

..... _ .. — -- -- 

 

~ .. ... ... 
' '}i !!~..~~f'• _ i,VY :i`;QA. •~~1 

• . 

Send Payrnents to: Send disputesor an ir}strumenttendered as Physical Paymentsfor Colorado Residents: 
Midland Credil Manaf;ernent, Inc- full sattsfaction of a debt to: Colnrarfn Manager, Inc. 
PO Box 30103o Attn: C.onsumer Support. Services 

8690 Waiff Court, Suite 110 
Los Angeies, CA 90030-1030 320 E Big Beaver Rd. 

  

Suite 300 Westminster, CO 80031 

 

Troy, MI 48083 Phone (303) 920-4763 

 

You may also call: 877-875-5019 

 

We are required under state taw to notify consumers of the followinE additional rights. This iist does not contain a cornplate list 
of the rights consumers have under appiicabie law: 

NMLS ID: 934164 

IF YOU LIVE IN M/LSSACHUSETTS, Tt-tIS APPLIES TO YOU: NOTICE OF IMPORTANT RIGHTS: You have the right to make a written or 

aral request that teiephone calls regarding your debt not be made to you at your piace of empioyment. Any such oral request will 
be valid for only ten (10) days unless you provide wrltten confirmation oF the request postmarked or delivered within seven (7) 

days af suc•.h request. Yau mtiy terrninate this request by writing to MCM. 

IF YOU LIVE IN NORTH C1IROLINA, THIS APPLIES TO YOU: North Carolina Department of Insutance Parmit N101659, 74182, ft4750, 
N3777, it11189S, 0112030, t1113170, H113236 nnd M112678. rvtidland Credit Management, lnc. 350 Cr7mino De L•a Reina, Suite 100, 
San Diego, CA, 92108 

IF YOU LIVE IN TENNE55EE, THIS APPLIE5 TO YOU: ThtS collectfon at;ency is licensed by the Coliection Service Board or the 
Dep3rtment of Commorce snd Insurancc. 

DPRODA ~~ 

By prowld/ng your rercphonc nurnber beloov, you ourharize NiGM or its agenGs to contact you regording your occotmt at strch number by y 
any menns, including calling, texting, using automated dialer systems ond automatic relephone dioling systems, and using pre-recorded or 
artiffcial voice me,ssar3P.s. By providing your rr-mai/ addres_s below, yotr ogree Co receive electronic maii conTmunirotions from lvtCM or tls 
agent.s regarding your account at such e-moit address and confirm that such e-mail address is not furnished orowned by your employer. 

Street Address 

City State ZIP Y 

Email Cell Phone  

Worit Phone H e ione ~ u~ 
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p~ ~ 
f 

350 Camina De ta Rc'ma — 
Credit svite too 

~ Mana[}emEint' S,n olsl:o. cA B21os 

2/15/2022 

 

tiEDACTED 

PA5 T15II7 024 
Terry Aleranati 
RCDAC'T-ED 
REDACTED 
nlnil lull il(8(II1111'lillnllll~llll lill((n~lll'IIfl~d~tll`I  

u- - -  -- -- - — - — — — - - - — - -

 

~.  t~ 

i 

l

 

t
 

- 
D 

;Iru 

t" _...-...___ _....._ ~~'~ 
_~' _ ' • _ ~ _ I 

You are pre-approved for a lOq'o discounti 

ReplyNo4v! rdlid4l-rnLCrcdit.coltt 

877•65^-5250 

_.... . ............. ; _... _ i 

REREDACTED 

Dear Terry, 

Congratuiationsl You have been Dre-apnroved for a discount program designed to save yotr 
money. Pay today at r•titll;,ndCr_edit.com or call 877-653-5260 now. 

OptlOi71'. 1l3'~o~OFF YouPayOnly 

hayrnetyt Oue Dale:. 3/17/2022 aEoncsrr 

Option 2": 5% OFF 6 fvtonthly payrnents of Orily 

First Payment t7ue Oate: 3/17/2022  

7j~ticttt 3= Mc~nthiy payments As Loev As:
 

:afl today to discuss your options and-get more details. R""`'CO 

Save UpTo: 
KtUAf:ItU 

5TOP our calts by selecting 

one of these 3 options 

This offer expires 
3/17/2022 

If these options clon't work for you, catt one of our Account {vtanagers to help you set up a payment plan 
that does. 

t ~ -,-~ r «~ +. • 
Slnceta, iy,

 

7' ,,/~ i~lidlandCrt:dit.~ont 
1(mr 3b+~~&  

pivl9ion Mnnager  

"a tnke advantage of Option 1, fog in to MidlandCredit.ccm choose "MAKE A PAYwtENT" ond/ollow the or-scleen instructrons. You rnay also 
coli 877-ti53-5260. 

"Option .2 is only avaitable by colling 877-653-5260. 

We dre not oltliyateci tu renew any offers orovided. 

lViidlandCredit.com ( T 877-653-5260 ' Ì 
n{Box301030Managa:ment,lnc. 

tos Antleles, CA 90030-1030 

PLEASE SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR IMPORTANT DISCLOSURE INFORRIATION 

c~'!.~-f~'i~n~t~ -~-t~.n  ... ,t ►- t , . *-e  
? Let's connect. it oniy takes 5 minutes to discover which options will wark 

for you. We're here for you during these tough times. 5 simple options: 
_~. __..___...._....._..... _ ._-.-.-._...___._._ . __ __._...._,-__ .......__._ ~.__..,. 

1 

o

 

Pay as ttLrin as REDACTED [~ 1
Fier:iF~;l3tv: Custnnnized 

payment plans to fit your budget. 

a ~ F5y tnhen ynu cat,; weekly, ~ Extra savin~~ ~re com~rte your way 
~ bi-weekly or nturrthly, if yuu cart START paying totlay. 

hto a c sl;lsetf.c~lr; until ou are read Can't. pay7 We t:an tenaporarity ~ t Y Y 
~ re rme ak! p m s. 

; ---. ~~, ~~ ~~~ ~:~~ ~~~>~ ;°: ~., - ~~.~- _ , __ _ ----- -- ---, _ 

~ :_ ~ . : 
' coEr 

8 
~ 

~ 
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..-- — ------ -- ------ ~ 
I11-111PClr6[.7l I1 VISUU~IuICtI I lVItiiC7UlJtt. 

Please understand this is a cornmunication from a debt collector. This is an attempt to eollect a debt. 

Any information obtained will be used for that purpose, 

We are tequired under sttate law to tsotlfy consumers of the following additiotial rights. T}tis list does not contain a cornplete list 
of the rights consumers have under applicable law: 

N M L5 I D: 934164 

IF YOU LIV& IN CALIFORNIA, THIS APPLIESTOYOU: Caliiornia license number pending. 

IF YOU L(VE IN MAsSACHU5ETl5, TH15 APPLIES TO YOU: NOTICE OF IMPOftTANT RIVHT5: You have the right ro mat:e a written or 

oril re q+aest that telephone calls regardind your debt not be made to you at your place of employment. Any such oral request will 
tre valid for only ten (' 0) days unless you provide written confirmation of the request postmarked or delivered within seven (7) 
days of such request. you rnay temtinate this request by ozariting to tv1CM. 

IF YOU LIVE IN NORTH CAROLINA, THIS APPLIES TO YOU: Nerth Carolina (7ePartmr!nt of insurance Permit f1101659, tt<i18Z, 1F4250, 
r137`l7, tr111895, tt112039, fP113170, ti113236 and t#112678. tvtidland Credit Prtanagement, Inc. 350 Camino De La Reina, Suite 100, 
sJn Diego, CA, 92108 

IF YOU LIVE IN TENNESSEE, THIS APPLIES TO YOU: This collection agency is liccnsed by the Coiic:ction Service Board of the 
DeG3artrnent of Commerce and Insurance. 

DPRODA . 

L3y pr vviding your celc}phone nurn6er Lelotv, you outliortze M7CrVi or its ogtnts to contact you recdardintd your trccourr or sucn nurnber by 
any rnreons, iricluding calling, tcxting, trsing automated diafer systems ond autornon'c relephone diafing systerns, and using pre-recorded or 
nrtrficial voice messoges. By praviding your e-rnoil address belotv, you agree to receive electronic mnil comrnunimtfons from MCM or its 
ogents renarding your acccumt at such e-mail addiess and confirm rhat such e-mail oddress is not furnished or owned by your employer. 

Street Address  

Citv SLate Z1P  

Email Celi Phone  

Work Phone BI 

nrr w 
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~i MidiLnd )50 bmiro fM i j
 

Credit c,,.;o100 
~ ! Menooamont' s„r.,";n.C:.o2trix 

original Creditor 

RFr1Eu :TFn 

• Midland Credit htanagement, Inc. is a debt co!lection company. 

3/30/2022 

P49 71537 029 
Tnrry Algranati 
Feyatrw 
RED;.cIW 

rtflt4tltl1lultrtrllllltlttltttllthlitUllifllll lttl  

Oiiginaf Accqunt Number 
REDACTED 

- 'tIfCtMI-  _I(~eouncNumhcr - - - . 

REDACTED 

~``; Ctu►~ "n t3'alance= - - 
aeouicrEn 

You are pre-apprnved for a 
r J ~ 3 

` Ct di5countf 

fiep!y Nov1 A'IidfandCr4cfh,tom 

or cali 677-575-5578 by 4%:9/2022 

Choose the Option That Works for You. 
Midland Credit htanagement, Inc. gives you oplions to manageyottr accourtt: make an online payment at MidlandCredit.com or call 
877-875-5578. Whatever one you choose, we ate otfering you theSe fantastic savings below: 

Let's put this debt behind you. Visit MidWndCredit.com, or ca11877-87i-55781oday, to pay olf your account and regain your financial 
freedoml 

Sincere!y. 

Tl/n, 29QUL 
Division Maneger - 

'To take advantage of Option l, log in lo rvlidtandbedit.cotn, choose "MAKE A PAYMEYT-  and fotlow tth: on-5creen instructions. You 
may aiso call 877-875-5578. 
"Option 2 is onty available by calling 877-875-5578. 

We are not obligated to renew any offers provicied. 

3socaminoDeLaRein.1 Visit MidlandCredit.com or Cali $77-875-5578 Now 
Sdta t(!o 
San Depo, CA 9ztos I-iours of operation: Mon-Fri: fiam - MidnicUht ET Sat-Sun: 8am - 7:30pm ET 

PLEASE SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR IMPORTANT DISCLOSURE INFORh1ATION 

~ 5t7L:JTfONS T's-iATWO(i;S 
Let's connect. It only to!ces 5 minutes to discover which options will work 
for you. We're here for you during these tough dmes. 5 simple options: 

: t _ . _. _ ...- - ---. . .. . . . . - - --- . . _....- ---• _ t..9	 - ------- - --- ---• 

Payas 1lttte a4 REDACTED, J ftl'wibitttti: Customized 
payment pfans to fit your budget. 

~ q  _ . a_, t ay whcn you can: weekly, 
C4)Extra savings are cornin, yotir vfiy 

~ bi-weekly or monthly. If you can STrXRT paying today. 

~ ~ ~ ~, ■  ~ ~ ~ 
an ay? e n t npc tt t p t1c ion≥ ntl u ready 
re taki p cs. 
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-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
importani uisciosure Inrormation: 

Please understand this is a communication from a debt collector. This is an attempt to coAect a debt. 
L  Any information obtained wilt be used for that purpose. 

. . r , r . r . . • . . .• 

—   

Original Creditor REDACTEC9 iV,CM ACcount Number REDACTEO ~ 

Oriainal Account 

Number 
REC?ACTEQ Charte Off Date REDAct[D 

Current Creditor 

Thesole otvner o/this REDACTEt) Current Servicer f;EDA('T-ED 
debt 

. .  --.1  J...w1F r...•-0^Jy,•.`-' +c'..A . . . . . - . . 

Send Payrnents to: Send disnutes or an inst'rutrient tendered as Ph sical Pa,yrrtents for Colorado Residents: 
Midland Credit Manaeement, Inc. full satistaction of a debt to: Colorado Manat;er, Inc. 
PO Dox 30L030 Attn: Consumer Support Services 
Los AnReles, CA 90030-1030 320 E d"sg E3eaver Rd 8690 ~Nol~f Cnurt, Suite 110 

Suite 300 Westminster, CO 80031 
Troy, MI 48083 Phone (303) 920-A763 
You may atso calt: 877-875-5578 

We are required under state law to notify consumers of the followin6 additional rights. This list does not contain a complete list 
of the riehts consumers have under applicable law: 

NMLS ID: 934164 

IF YOU LIVE IN CALIfORNIA, THIS APPLIESTOYOU: California license nurrnber pending. 

IF YOU LIVE IN MASSACHUSETTS, THIS APPLIES TO YOU: NOTICE OF IMPORTANT RIGHTS: You have the right to make a written or 
oral request thirt telephone calls regarding your debt riot be made to you at your place of employment. Any such oral request will 
be valid for only ten (10) days unless you provide written corrfirmation of the request postmarked or delivered within seven 47) 
days of such request. You may terminate this request by writing to MCM. 

IF YOl1 LIVE IN NORTH CARoLINA, TH14 ApPLIES TO YCIU: Nort.h Carolina bepartment of lnssarance Perrnit fd1016S9, ttd182, Nd750, 
t13777, t1111895, #112039, f;L13170, 9113236 and tt112678. (vlidland Credit Management, inc. 350 Camino De La Reina, Suite 100, 
San Diego, CA, 92108 

IF YOU LIVE IN TENNESSEE, THIS APPLIES TO YOU: This collection agency is licensed by ttie i olltction service 9oard of Llre 
Department of Commerce and Insurance. 

DPRODA 

E3y providing your telephone n.umber beloea, you authorize NiCM or its agents ro contact you regarding your account ac suclh number by 
ariy n)eons, including cnJlfng, texting, using outomoted dlaler systems ond outorr,otiarelephone dioJing systems, orrd using pre-recorded or 
nrtipciol voicc rnessages. 8y providing your e-moll address beioiv, you ogree to receTve elecrronic rnarl comrnunications from MCA1 or its 
uqcnts rcgardinrf your accourrt at such e-mail address and cortfirni thar sorh e-mai/ address is not furnishad or owncd by your emplayer. 

5treet Address  

City Stata zlly 

Email CeII Phone  

Work Phone 111 .~jeh one 
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-- - --- -- - - ---- _ _..- -- --- - - - 5/11J2U22
 

® ~ M~~  
~ ~ hlaneyamanP F~CD.'1`- TFD 

Midland Credit Management, Inc. (MCM), ACCOUNT INFORMATIoN 
~ Is a debt collection compaqy. _._..._.... ..w.._..... ._..._._ ................. 

_ _ _..__......_...~, . 
Original Creditor REDACTED 
Current Owner REDACTED 

REDACTED original Account Number iREDACTED ; 
MCM Account Number REDACTEDi ' 

I -• P35Tf338 029 RFDACTED ;' , 
Terry AlBranati 

Current Balance 

REDACTED  

REDACTED 

II„~.,il,llllllllli►III~IItII~.IIPl~dlnlll„u,IImIIIIII~P Visit M9fdlandrredif..com 6r 
Cai1 677-746-i4i_xX, .' i oclayl 

Dear Terry, 

CHOOSE THE VPTI®N THAT WORKS F'OR HC)Uo 

; f  ~ :~ ~ ~ ! ~ a • ~ . • , ; , . ~,~: ,;- • . ~ :~ " •:~~.i _ . 
!. _... ~ . 

; i ~ ~ v 9_ • _ © ' m . _ 

~ - ----• --- , _ -- -- t _ .. `~ 
.._ . t... ~ .. 

. _.. ... ; , -_~ .... ... . 
~ 

f ~Dt 1-i. ._ ,:~i~i - ,, , ' r;j,~~,
- . . ^ .~L•~ . 1 ~ REDACTFD~-  

AII ofl:ers expire 6/1012022,  
Sincerely, 

r&_r, 300& 
Division Manager 

'To take advantage of Option 1, log in to NlidlandCredit.com, choose "MAKE A PAYMENT" and follow the on•screen instructions. You 
may aisn r.all R77-746-]462. 

`"Qption 2 Is only available by calling 877-746•1462. 

p] 

~ 

We are not obligated to renew any offers provided. 

350 Camino De La Relna Visit N1idlandCredit.com or Cail $77-74V'1462 NOw 
Suite 100 Hours of operation: tvlon-Fri: Bam - Midn)ght ET san olerlo, cA szios 

Sal-Sun; 8am - 7,30pm ET 

PLEASE SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR IMPORTANT DISCLOSURE INFORMATION 
_ __ -- - 

';u~~~ I ~~~~~~ ~~-~~► i  
Let's connect. It only takes 5 minutes to discover whicli opt9ons will work 

. 

41 , 

for you. We're here for you during these tough times, 5 simple options: 

~~ Pay as little as S50/manth, 2 Ftc::.iEility: Customized 
 payment plans to fit your budget. 

~ f'ay trrfter; you cai7: weekly, 
G)

E
if

 

x4<<~ ;avings are cnrrfll~g ~'cur avay 
tt~/bi-weekly or monthly. you can START paying today. 

= -— /~ Can't a? We can 4~mur~ra itu kt3n rnll<>_ctiorzs u'I yo e ready 

`~.i: e o r um na tg ym ts. 
. .. . ... . .. _ _ 
~ 7 ,:i T

 

_, ~~ ~,. ~ i .
~ ~ = ~~' - - 

. . ,; 
-- _........__...... ..__, .....__~.._........__--- -- - • • - 

Motn 
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-- — — — - - - — - - 
— rrirfrvr~oria vr~~ivaa~ic r~~~airrrratrurr. 

Please understand this is a communication from a debt collector. This is an attempt to collect a debt. 
Any information obtained wiil be used for that purpose. 

;9 4'k,- `'~:'.,~ 

Original Credi 

 

tor -- ~kE.DAC 1-E - - '-~ ---=-` ' T : - D ~ MCM Account Number ~RCDACI-i=D 

Original Account 
Number 

Kt.U,4C I tU Charge-Uff Uate u t; r_untru 

Current Creditor 

The sole owner nf this RFDACTEL) Current 5ervicer E7i:UAC fED 
debr 

-- - — -- -- — - -- --- -- -- - - - - 

--- - - - - - -- - - -- --- - - -- - --- - ---- - ---- -- - - - - - -...--= ---- --- ----- - — --- --------.. . _. 
Send Pa ments to: Sen,. IisUutes or an instrument tendered as Pllysical Payments for Colorado Residents: 
Midlartd Credit Management, Inc. fuii s7tisfaction of a debt to: Colorado Manager, tnc. 
PO Box 301030 Attn. Consumer Support 5ervices 

8690 Wolff Court 5uite 110 Los Angeles, CA 90030-1030 320 E Big Beaver Rd 
Suite 300 Westminster, CO 80031 

Troy, Ntl 48683 Phone (303) 920-4763 
You may atso cail: 877-746-1462 

We are required under state law to notify consumers of the foliowing additional rights. This list does not contain a compiete list 
of the rights consumers have under applicabie law: 

NML5 ID: 934164 

IF YOU LIVE IN CALIFORNIA, TH15 APPLIES TO YOU: California iicense number pending. 

IF YOU L1VE ItV MASSACHUSETT5, THI5 APPLIES TO YOU: NOTICE OF IrwtPORTANT RIGHT5: You have the rigtit tq make a written or 
oral request that tolephone calls regarding your debt not bc rnade to you at your place oF employment. Any such oral request will 
be valid for anly ten (10) days unless you provide written confirmation of the request postmarked or delivered within seven (7) 

days of such request. You may terrrtinate this request by writing to MCM, 

IF YOU LIVE IN NORTH CAROLINA, THIS APPLIES TO YOU: tVorth Caraiina Department of Insurance Permit 9101659, t14182, a4250, 
93777, tt111895, 4112039, #113170, 8113236 and #112678. Midland Credit Management, inc. 350 Camino De La Reina, Suite 100, 
San Diego, CA, 92108 

IF YOU LIVE IN TENNESSEE, THtS APPLIES TO YDU: This collection agency is licensed by the Collection Service Board of the 
Department of Commerce and Insurance. 

DPRODA~
b

 

8y prot+iding your teJephone number below, you authorize MCAn or rts agents to contact yau regarding your occount ot such number by 
any meons, including calling, rexting, using automoted dialer systems and automatic telephone dialing systerns, ond using pre-recorded or 
artificiol volce messoges. Sy providfng your e-mall address below, you ogree to recelve electron(c moil communications from MCM or its 

oqenrs repording your account at such e-mafl address and confirm rhat such e-mail address is nat (urnlshed or owned by your employer. 

Street Address  

City State ZIP  

Email 

4EXHI
Cell Phone - —~ 

Work Phone H e ne 
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HUDSON~ COUIQTY SUPERIOR COURT 

HUDSON COUNTY 
583~NEWARK AVENUE 
JERSEY CITY NJ 07306 

TRACK ASSIGNMENT NOTICE 
COURT TELEPHONE NO. (201) 748-4400 
COURT HOURS 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM 

DATE: JUNE 24, 2022 
RE: ALGRANATI TERRY VS MIDLAND CREDIT MANAG EMENT, I 
DOCKET: HUD L -002066 22 

THE ABOVE CASE HAS BEEN ASSIGNED TO: TRACK 2. 

DISCOVERY IS 450 DAYS AND RUNS FROM THE FIRST ANSWER OR 90 DAYS 
FROM SERVICE ON THE FIRST DEFENDANT, WHICHEVER COMES FIRST. 

THE PRETRIAL JUDGE ASSIGNED IS: HON KIMBERLY ESPINALES-MALONEY 

IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, CONTACT TEAM 002 
AT: (201) 748-4400. 

IF YOU BELIEVE THAT THE TRACK IS INAPPROPRIATE YOU MUST FILE A 
CERTIFICATION OF GOOD CAUSE WITHIN 30 DAYS OF THE FILING OF YOUR PLEADING. 

PLAINTIFF MUST SERVE COPIES OF THIS FORM ON ALL OTHER PARTIES IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH R.4:5A-2. 

PAWOOR11".IZE 
ATT: YONGMOON KIM 
KIM LAW FIRM LLC 
411 HACKENSACK AVE STE 701 
HACKENSACK NJ 07601 

JUJE GE 0 
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Civil Case Information Statement 

Case Details: HUDSOIV I Civil Part Docket# L-002066-22 

Case Caption: ALGRANATI TERRY VS MIDLAND CREDIT 

MANAG EMENT, I 

Case Initiation Date: 06/23/2022 

Attorney Name: YONGMOON KIM 

Firm Name: KIM LAW FIRM LLC 

Address: 411 HACKENSACK AVE STE 701 

HACKENSACK NJ 07601 

Phone: 2012737117 

Narne of Party: PLAINTIFF : Algranati, Terry 

Name of Defendant's Primary Insurance Company 

(if known): Unknown  

Case Type: COMPLEX COMMERCIAL 

Document Type: B 

Jury Demand: YES - 6 JURORS 

Is this a professional malpractice case? NO 

Related cases pending: NO 

If yes, list docket numbers: 

Do you anticipate adding any parties (arising out of same 

transaction or occurrence)? NO 

Does this case involve claims related to COVID-19? NO 

Are sexual abuse ciaims alleged by: Terry Algranati? NO 

THE INFO[2MATION PROVIDED'ON THIS FORM CANNOT BE INTRO'DUCED INTO"EVIDENCE 
CASE CHARACTERISTICS FOR PURPOSES OF DETERMINING IF CASE IS APPROPRIATE FOR MEDIATION 

Do parties have a current, past, or recurrent relationship? NO 

If yes, is that relationship: 

Does the statute governing this case provide for payment of fees by the losing party? YES 

Use this space to alert the court to any special case characteristics that may warrant individual 
management or acceierated disposition: 

Do you or your client need any disabiiity accomrnodations? NO 

If yes, please identify the requested accommodation: 

Will an interpreter be needed? NO 
If yes, for what language: 

Please check off each applicable category: Putative Class Action? YES Title 59? NO Consumer Fraud? YES 

I certify that confidential personal identifiers have been redacted from documents now submitted to the 
court, and will be redacted from all documents submitted in the future in accordance with Rule 1:38-7(b) 

06/23/2022 /s/ YONGMOON KIM 
Dated Signed 
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